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Art Act to authorize the Municipal Couticil of the Towi
of Amherstburg, to sell the Site of the old Market in
that Towit:

W THEREAS, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of the
bearing date ïhe thirteenth day of Juine, in the year of P.eam'>e.

our Lord one tliousand eight hundred and twenty-two, all that parcel or
tract of land situate in the Town. ol Amherstburg, in the County of

5 Essex; containing by admeasurement, twelve thâusand three hùndred
and seventy-fivc square feet, be the same more or less, and in the "said
Letters Patent described as being Lot number seven,' forinerly twenty-
Iwo, on the west side of Dalhousie Street in the said Town, and whicl
parcel or tract of land. is butted and bounded, or, may be otherwisc

10 known as follows, that is to say :' commgncing on the wvest'side, of Dal-
housie Street, in the limit'between Lots numbers'si and syen, an. at
the south-east angle of the said Lot iumber seyçg, then north nine teenî
degrees thirty minutes w'est, eighty-îgo and ahajf t to a allô
twenty feet wide, between Lots numîbers seven anei t, tleen, noril.

15 seventy degrees thirty minutes west, one hundred aiid fit . feet, more or
less, to the River Detroit, then sontherly along the water's edge to the
limits between Lots numbers seven and six, then north twenty degrees
thirty minutes east, one hundred and sixty feet, more orless,1 bthe place
of beginning,-was conveyed to certain persons in the said Letters Patent

20 named, to hold in trust for the inhabitants of the said Town, as a Site
for a Market-place, and to permit the Justices of the Peace for the then
Western District, to erect thereon suitable buildings for a Market for
the convenience of the inhabitants of the said Town, and in whicl Letters
Patent it was further provided, that if the said parcel of land should be

25 converted to the private use or advantage of the said Trustees, or become
chargcd or chargeable with any debt or other incumbrance of the saiýd
Trustees, or if they should hinder or prevent thsaid Trusts being carried
into effect, then those presents 'hould cease and determine: And
whercas by the said Letters Patent and a certain Act of the Parliament

80 of the late Pxovince of Üpper Canada, passed in the first' year of the
Reign of his late MajestyfKing William the Fourth, and chaptered'three,
the present Market in the said Town was duly established upon the' said
tract of land, which'tract of: laiid rinained vested in the said Trustees or
the survivors of them, upon tie Trusts aforesaid, until the Municipal Cor-

35,porations Act of one thousa4d eight hundred and forty-niie, camèint
operation, by the one huiàdred, and thirty-eighth Section of which .it is
enacted, That the places then alžeúdy established.as Markets or Market-
plàces in the several VillÏges arid Towns in Upper Canada, shall reinain
Markets and Market-places until otherwise directed by competent autho-

40 rity, and that all Market reservations or appropriations Nyhich at thý tim
the said Act should come into force, were vested in the Municipal ýutho-

Aù .


